
BBAASSEELLIINNEE   
QUIZ TIME  

Who did God pick save 

Israel? 

Gideon asked God to make 

something wet ? 

What did God to used to 

make it wet? 

Gideon had too many men 

God said send home all the 

men who are _______ 

Where did the men drink 

water ? 

What three things did 

Gideon give his men?  

 

Story Time —- The big 

Question 

 Time to think — the Quiz  

 Games and Puzzles  

Story time   

7 The Lord said to Gideon, “With the three hundred men that 

lapped I will save you and give the Midianites into your hands. Let 

all the others go home.” 8 So Gideon sent the rest of the Israelites 

home but kept the three hundred, who took over the provisions 

and trumpets of the others. 

16 Dividing the three hundred men into three companies, he 

placed trumpets and empty jars in the hands of all of them, with 

torches inside. 

17 “Watch me,” he told them. “Follow my lead. When I get to the 

edge of the camp, do exactly as I do. 18 When I and all who are 

with me blow our trumpets, then from all around the camp blow 

yours and shout, ‘For the Lord and for Gideon.’” 

 20 The three companies blew the trumpets and smashed the jars. 

Grasping the torches in their left hands and holding in their right 

hands the trumpets they were to blow, they shouted, “A sword for 

the Lord and for Gideon!” 21 While each man held his position 

around the camp, all the Midianites ran, crying out as they fled. 



Time to think 

So Gideon built an altar to the Lord there and called it The Lord Is Peace. 
To this day it stands in Ophrah of the Abiezrites. 

Judges 6:24 

The Big Question 

 What kind of 
people can 

God use to join 
him in his 

work? 

When should we remember Gods goodness ? 

When life is  

Good 

DEW —FLEECE—GIDEON—HORN—JAR—KING—

SCARED—STREAM—THREE—TORCH 


